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Abstract 
 

Potato leafroll virus (PLRV) and potato virus Y (PVY) are the two major viral problems for 
the potato production all over the world.  Transgenic approaches involving the expression of viral 
genes are being developed to provide protection for plants against viral diseases. The purpose of 
this study was to develop double transgenic plants of potato using PLRV replicase and PVY coat 
protein genes tandemly placed in a single T-DNA transformant through Agrobacterium-mediated 
transformation. A total of 17 lines of putative transformants of potato cv. Desiree were generated 
from kanamycine resistant calli originated from co-inoculation of separate Agrobacterium cultures 
containing PVY CP and PLRV replicase genes.  Shoots were excised and cultured onto shoot 
medium containing 250mg/L cefotaxime and 50mg/L kanamycin sulfate in test tubes. Polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) analysis was conducted of 39 plants of 16 transformed lines using primers 
each of PVY CP and PLRV-replicase genes; 10 plants of 8 lines and 7 plants of 6 lines showed 
presence of of PVY CP and PLRV-replicase genes, respectively. However, 22 plants of 14 lines 
harbored both PVY-CP (508bp) and PLRV-replicase (449bp) genes. Sixteen plants of 11 double 
transgenic lines that showed high level of expression of both PLRV-replicase and PVY-CP genes. 
Transformants and control standards were exposed to field virus infection augmented by placement 
of aphids on Datura leaves infected with PLRV. Two clones (Des (CP+LR) 9.1 and Des (CP + LR) 
9.2) showed incidence of infection statistically lower than the lowest infection of one of the 
standards (Ranger).  The Monsanto clone (21-350) showed no infection. The two resistant clones 
may be identical as they were derived from the same callus. 
 
Introduction   
 

During the early 1980s, an alternative approach emerged from various laboratories to 
engineer and incorporate stable resistance in susceptible crops by introducing a genome 
segment of the pathogen into the plant genome (Hamilton, 1980; Sanford & Johnston, 
1985).  The theory of pathogen derived resistance (PDR) became a reality in 1987 when 
Powel-Abel et al., (1986) demonstrated that tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi) 
plants which had been stably transformed by Agrobacterium tumefaciens to express the 
coat protein (CP) gene of tobacco mosaic tobamovirus (TMV) were resistant to the virus. 
Between 1987 and 1995, large number of reports appeared on coat protein mediated 
resistance (CPMR), targeted against members of all the major groups of plant RNA 
viruses. These have been reviewed extensively (Beachy et al., 1990; Wilson, 1993; 
Lomonossoff, 1995; Beachy, 1997; Lecoq, 1997; Arif & Hassan, 2000). A second 
revolutionary  approach  appeared  in 1990 when it was shown that transgenic plants 
expressing the TMV sequence encoding for non-structural, enzymatic protein, the RNA-
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dependent RNA polymerase or replicase, had also conferred protection against high 
concentration of challenge inocula of TMV (100µg/ml) or TMV RNA (300µg/ml). The 
replicase gene mediated resistance (RGMR) operates only against very closely-related 
viruses, even more so than CPMR, but seemed to confer “immunity” by inhibiting all stages 
of the viral RNA replication cycle (Carr and Zaitlin, 1991; Carr et al., 1992). Several 
parallel systems were soon developed and studied, notably from pea early browning 
tobravirus (PEBV, MacFarlane & Davies, 1992), potato virus X potexvirus (PVX, Braun & 
Hemenway, 1992; Longstaff et al., 1993), cucumber mosaic cucumovirus (CMV, Anderson 
et al., 1992; Zaitlin et al., 1994; Carr at al., 1994), the most widely prevalent potato virus Y 
potyvirus (PVY, Audy et al., 1994), cyrnbidium ringspot tombusvirus (Rubino et al., 1993) 
and potato leafroll polerovirus (Thomas et al., 2000). A third revolution occurred in 1992 
when Dougherty and colleagues (Lindbo & Dougherty, 1992a, b) first showed that a CP 
gene, mutated to lose its ability of making any protein at all in planta, could, in many 
transformed tobacco lines, confer very high levels of resistance (immunity) to the parent 
virus.  Taken together the data on non-expressing lines or low expressing lines of 
transformed plants with replicase genes, Baulcombe (1994), Dougherty et al., (1994), Silva-
Rosales et al., (1994), Smith et al., (1994), Prins & Goldbach, (1996), Palukaitis & Zaitlin 
(1997) independently developed theories on RNA-mediated resistance strategies and their 
operation through a RNA sequence specific, host cell cytoplasmic, RNA degradation 
pathway; the same pathway which degrades over-expressed, unnecessary, faulty or already-
translated cellular mRNAs that causes the genetic phenomena known as co-suppression.  
From this discussion, it is evident that the significance of PDR for developing virus 
resistant plants is well established.  Hopefully, in the near future, more cases of PDR 
against different viruses, using different and broad-spectrum chimeric gene cassettes from 
virus genome, in various crops, will be developed. The present study will serve as basic 
source of information to exploit multiple trangenes using Agrobacterium in co-inoculation 
techniques. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Source of potato germplasm and transgenes: Potato cultivar Desiree was obtained 
from NRSP-6, Sturgeon Bay, WI, as axenically grown plants in tissue culture and 
Norkotah from tissue culture facility at USDA, ARS, Prosser, WA, USA and transgene 
constructs were obtained from sources given below:   
 
Identification Viral cistron Vector Promoter Source 

RC4pBinPA-ubi3 untranslateable 
PVY coat protein 

Agrobacterium 
tumefasciens ubi3. 

Bill Belknap, 
USDA/ARS, Albany, 
CA 

RC435S untranslatable PVY 
coat protein A. tumefaciens . CaMV35S William Dougherty 

(Smith et al., 1995) 

PLRV-Replicase expressible 
replicase of PLRV A. tumefaciens  ubi3 Bill Belknap, 

USDA/ARS., Albany, CA 
     

 
Characterization of plasmid clones containing transgene constructs: Plasmid clones 
containing transgenes in Agrobacterium (RC4pBinPAubi3P, LBA4404pBinplus PLRV-
Replicase, RC435S) were grown in 10ml of LB (10g bacto-tryptone, 5g yeast extract, 5g 
NaCl for 1 liter, pH 7.2) in 250 ml conical flasks at 28°C for 16-24h with continuous 
shaking at 250 rpm. A small amount (2-5µl) of overnight culture was spread on LB agar 
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(10g bacto tryptone, 5g yeast extract, 5g NaCl, 15g bacto agar, per liter, pH 7.2) 
containing 50 mg/L kanamycin and Petri plates were incubated at 28°C for 24-48h. 
Single colonies were inoculated separately in 10 ml of LB medium containing 50mg/L 
kanamycin for 24 h at 28°C with shaking at 250 rpm.  

Agrobacterium plasmid mini-preps were made using GeneluteTM (GeneElute 
Miniprep binding column, Sigma) plasmid mini prep kit (Sigma). One to 5 ml of an 
overnight recombinant Agrobacterium culture was centrifuged at 12000g for 5 min., and 
re-suspended in 200µl of re-suspension solution. Bacterial cells were lysed by adding 200 
µl lysis solution. The content of the tube was mixed by gentle inversion (6-8 times) until 
the mixture became clear and viscous. The cells were precipitated by adding 350 µl of the 
neutralization/ binding solution and mixed with gentle inversion of tubes 4-6 times. The 
solution was pelleted at 12,000g for 10 min. The clear lysate was washed through a wash 
column with 750µl diluted wash solution to the column, and centrifuged at 12,000g for 
30 sec., to 1 min. The DNA was eluted into a fresh tube by adding 100µl elution solution 
and concentrated at 12,000g for 10 min.  The recovery and purity of DNA was 
determined by spectrophotometeric analysis.  The ratio of absorbance was in between 1.7 
to 1.9. The size and quality of DNA was determined by agarose gel electrophoresis.   

The identity of Agrobacterium was confirmed using alpha-keto lactose test.  A single 
Agrobacterium colony was streaked on lactose agar and incubated at 28°C for 16-20h. 
Overnight bacterial culture was flooded with Benedict’s solution (add Sol. II to Sol. I, 
make the volume up to 100ml with sterile distilled water). [Sol. I: 17.3g Sodium citrate, 
10g Na2CO3 in 80ml sterile distilled water, heat to get into solution; filter through a 
Whatman 1 filter paper, bring to 85 ml volume with sterile distilled water; Sol. II  1.73g 
CuSO4.5H2O in 10 ml of distilled water, heat to get into solution].  The boundaries of 
the Agrobacterium culture turned yellow after 10 min to an hour. 
 
Confirmation of coat protein and replicase genes in plasmid using polymerase chain 
reaction amplification: Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification was used to 
confirm the presence of gene inserts in Agrobacterium. Agrobacterium plasmid 
minipreps was made using Genelute plasmid minipreps kit (Sigma). PCR amplification 
was performed in PTC-200 Thermal Cycler (MJ Research, Watertown, MA, USA) for 
94°C for 2 min., 94°C for 15 sec, 58°C for 2 min., and 72oC for 10 min., (total 30 cycles). 
Primers for the PVY-CP (based on the Idaho PVY sequence) and PLRV-replicase genes 
were obtained from Genosys Biotechnologies (The Woodland, Texas) and have the 
following sequences:  
PVY-CP (YID124): 5′-CGTACTGTGCCGAGAATCAA-3′ 
PVY-CP (YID631): 5′-ACTGGTGTTCGTGATGTGTGAAC-3′ 
PLRV-replicase (lrar2033): 5′-AGACTCTGCCAAGTTCATCC-3′ 
PLRV-replicase (lrar2481): 5′-AGCTCTTCTTGCGCTCATATC-3′ 
 

The PCR reaction mixture (50µl) contained 20 pmol of downstream and upstream 
primers, 5µl 200µM solution of each of four deoxynucleotide triphosphates (dNTPS), 5µl 
10xPCR buffer (10mM tris-HCl, pH 8.4 containing 50mM KCl and 1.5mM MgCl2), 5µl 
Rediload, 0.2µl Taq DNA polymerase (Promega) and 28µl sterile water and 0.2-0.5µl of 
DNA template. The samples were overlaid with light parafilm oil (50µl) and subjected to 
30 cycles of heating and cooling in a Thermal Cycler. Amplified products were 
electrophoresed in 1% agarose gels in tris-EDTA buffer containing 0.5µg/ml ethidium 
bromide and 100bp molecular size marker (Promega). The specific bands were visualized 
under UV light using Quantity One ® 4.1 for Windows (Bio-Rad). 
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Plant micropropagation: Plant material (internodes and leaf discs) for transformation of 
potato cultivar Desiree and Norkotah was grown axenically on Murashige & Skoog 
medium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) shoot medium (4.30g MS salts (Sigma Chemical 
Co., St. Louis), 37.0µm glycine, 4.0µM nicotinic acid, 2.0µM pyridoxine 
monohydrochloride, 1.0 µM thiamine hydrochloride, 0.6µM folic acid, 0.2µM d-biotin, 
100mg myo-Insitol, 20µg napthaleneacetic acid, 25-30g sucrose and 8.0 g agar per liter, 
pH 5.6) in test tubes and under 12 h fluorescent light (1-1.4µ E Sec-1 m-2). 
 
Plant transformation with co-inoculation of PVY-CP and PLRV-replicase genes: 
The RC4 CP and PLRV-replicase genes were introduced into two potato cultivars by co-
inoculation techniques. Method used for transformation was essentially the same as 
described by Arif et al., (2009). Agrobacterium culture containing RC4 CP and PLRV-
replicase were grown 16-20 h in LB with 50mg/L kanamycin sulfate at 28˚C with 
continuous shaking at 250rpm. Agrobacterium cultures were grown to an OD600 0.6-0.7, 
centrifuged at 7,000 rpm for 10 min., at 20oC. The pellet was washed twice with MS 
liquid medium. The final pellet was re-suspended with an equal volume of MS liquid 
medium.  Internodal sections of 5-8 mm length were cut from the stem of 3-5 wk-old 
axenically grown Desiree and Norkotah plants. The internodes were soaked in MS liquid 
medium until Agrobacterium culture inoculum was ready. The internodes were 
inoculated with Agrobacterium culture containing RC4 CP for 15-20 min in Petri plates 
sealed with parafilm at RT with gentle shaking on a bench top shaker. The 
Agrobacterium culture was drained off from Petri plates, and internodes were quickly 
blot dried on sterile Whatman filter paper, and placed into Agrobacterium culture 
containing PLRV-replicate gene. The plates were sealed with parafilm and incubated for 
15-20 min with gentle shaking on bench top shaker at RT. The internodes were blot-dried 
on sterile Whatman filter paper and placed on CIM and incubated at 21˚C in culture room 
for 2-3 days with restricted light. The stem pieces were transferred to 3C5ZR containing 
50mg/L kanamycin sulfate and 250mg/L cefotaxime. The internodes (explants) were 
transferred to fresh medium at weekly intervals. The callus formation was commenced 
during 2-3 week and shoots were harvested between 8-12 wk. The shoots were excised 
and grown on MS shoot medium containing 50mg/L kanamycin sulfate and 250mg/L 
cefotaxime in tissue culture test tubes. All In vitro culture was at 21˚C under continuous 
light provided by Gro-Lux fluorescent bulbs. 
 
PCR analysis of putative transformants with PVY-CP and PLRV-replicase genes: 
Potato genomic DNA was isolated as described by Arif et al., (2009). PCR amplification 
was performed in Thermal Cycler. Two separate PCR mater mixtures were prepared 
using 5µl 10 x Taq polymerase buffer (plus MgCl2) (Promega), 5ul Rediload, 5ul 200µm 
dNTPS solution, 1.0 µl each of reverse and forward primers (20pmol/µl) (for RC4 
analysis YID124 and YID124 used as reverse and forward primers, respectively, whereas 
for replicate gene lrar 2033 used as reverse and lrar2481 as forward primer), 28 µl of 
sterile distilled water and 0.2 µl Taq DNA polymerase (Promega). The contents were 
thoroughly mixed and 45 µl of mater mixture was separately dispensed to each of 0.5 ml 
PCR tubes for RC4 and replicase gene analysis. Five microliters each of genomic DNA 
from RC4 CP and PLRV-replicase gene transformants was added into respective tube, 
approximately 2 drops of mineral oil was placed on each tube. The PCR reaction was run 
on PTC-200 Thermal Cycler (MJ Research, Watertown, MA). PCR amplification was 
performed for 30 cycles and PCR products were analyzed as reported by Arif et al., 
(2009). 
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Table 1. Final selection of double transgenic plants of potato cv. Desiree 
transformed with PVY coat protein and PLRV replicase genes. 

Gene presence1 Transgenic line Plant identification RC4CP (508bp) PLRV-rep. (449bp) 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-1 1.1 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-6 6.2 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-6 6.3 ++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-7 7.1 ++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-7 7.2 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-9 9.1 ++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-9 9.2 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-10 10.1 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-11 11.2 ++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-12 12.2 ++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-13 13.1 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-13 13.3 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-14 14.1 +++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-15 15.1 ++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-15 15.2 +++ ++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-16 16.1 ++ +++ 
D-RC4(CP)+LR(R)-16 16.2 +++ ++ 
1Transformant selection was made on the basis of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis using a set of 
primers to amplify coat protein gene of PVY and replicase gene of PLRV. The amplified products were 
electrophoresed in 1% agarose gels in tris-EDTA buffer containing 0.5µg/ml ethidium bromide. The specific 
bands were visualized under UV light using Quantity One ® 4.1 for Windows (Bio-Rad). The specific bands 
of PVY CP gene (508bp) and PLRV-(449bp) were assessed as: + = weak reaction, ++  = medium reaction 
and ++++  = strong reaction. 

 
Field exposure to PLRV: Selected clones were propagated In vitro and transplanted in 
the field in the summer of 2004 at the Irrigated Agriculture Research and Extension 
Center, Prosser, WA. The proprietary Monsanto clone, 21-350, was propagated In vitro 
with PLRV replicase was kindly provided, propagated In vitro and transplanted, serving 
as a resistant standard. Green peach aphids (Myzus persicae Sulz.) were reared on PLRV 
infected Datura tatula plants. Six weeks after transplanting portions of D. tatula leaves 
with at least 20 apterous aphids were manually placed on the top of each plant. At harvest 
tubers were collected and two tubers each were sprouted in the greenhouse and grown to 
a height of 10 cm. Three samples were taken from each plant at apical, medial and basal 
positions on the plant and tested for PLRV using a two step ELISA test (Kaniewski & 
Thomas, 1988).  Samples that reacted with an absorbance greater than 0.10 (at lambda = 
450 nm) were classified as infected.   
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Production of double transgenic plants with potato virus Y coat protein and leafroll 
virus replicase genes: A total of 17 lines of putative transformants were generated from 
kanamycine resistant calli originated from co-inoculation of separate Agrobacterium 
cultures containing PVY CP and PLRV replicase genes (Fig. 1). Shoots were excised and 
cultured onto shoot medium containing 250mg/L cefotaxime and 50mg/L kanamycin 
sulfate in test tubes, for multiplication.   

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis was conducted of 39 transformants of 16 
transformed lines using primers set each of PVY CP and PLRV-replicase genes; 10 
transformants of 8 lines and 7 plants of 6 lines showed expression of PVY CP and PLRV-
replicase genes, respectively (Table 1; Fig. 2). However, 22 transformants of 14 lines 
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expressed both PVY-CP (508bp) and PLRV-replicase (449bp) genes (Table 1; Figs. 2 & 
3). Among 22 transformants of 14 lines, 16 transformants of 11 double transgenic lines 
showed high level of expression of both PLRV-replicase and PVY-CP genes and these 
were selected for further propagation and evaluation of resistance against PLRV and 
PVY (Table 1; Fig. 3). 

Transformants and control standards were exposed to field virus infection augmented 
by placement of aphids on Datura leaves infected with PLRV. Two clones (Des 
(CP+LR) 9.1 and Des (CP + LR) 9.2) showed incidence of infection statistically lower 
than the lowest infection of one of the standards (Ranger). The Monsanto clone (21-350) 
showed no infection. The two resistant clones may be identical as they were derived from 
the same callus (Fig. 4). 

In recombinant technology, a number of strategies are in the process of development 
for the production of virus resistant plants. Some strategies provide high level of 
resistance in transformed plants in some situations but not all. If we considered PLRV a 
test case, CP mediated protection gives some resistance in Russet Burbank potatoes but 
still allows for the storage disease of net necrosis (Palukaitis & Zaitlin, 1997). On the 
other hand, replicase mediated protection gives resistance but no net necrosis. By 
comparison, CP mediated protection provides very adequate control of many diseases of 
annual plants (Beachy et al., 1990). This discussion leads us to think for the approaches 
for the transformation of plants using more than one type of gene for resistance to 
broaden the spectrum of resistance to other viruses and strains. The present study is the 
classical example of toward the development of broad spectrum resistance in potato 
against two major virus problem in worldwide (PVY and PLRV) by incorporating CP 
gene of PVY and replicase gene of PLRV in single transformant through Agrobacterium- 
mediated transformation of potato cv. Desiree. This is also a unique approach to 
incorporate genes of two viruses in single transformant through Agrobacterium co-
inoculation technique. 

Incorporation of two similar sequences (two CP genes or two replicase genes) would 
lead to recombination of such sequences and there is a possibility for the development of 
new viruses or virus strains or alteration in virus properties. This risk possibility was also 
overcome in present study by incorporating two dis-similar sequences (two different 
genes-CP and replicase) of different viruses to develop a broad spectrum resistance 
avoiding any risk of recombination and regeneration of “super virus”. A part of the 
following question also addressed through present study of double transgensis: Does 
trans-encapsidation represent a significant risk?  Trans-encapsidation, if occurs, will not 
lead to a permanently expanded host range of trans-encapsidated RNA. Trans-capsidation 
is known to occur in mixed virus infection because many plants are infected 
simultaneously by multiple viruses (Bendahmane & Beachy, 1999). It is possible to 
reduce the potential for trans-capsidation by using CP that is incapable of assembly or 
insect transmission yet is still capable of conferring CP-mediated resistance 
(Bendahmane & Beachy, 1999). It is important to gain more understanding of molecular, 
cellular, and structural mechanism of virus assembly, disassembly, replication and 
movement in order to be able to increase the efficacy of PDR and reduce or eliminate the 
biosafety concerns related to the use of PDR in agriculture. So far, the most common type 
of PDR in advance stages of development in CP-mediated resistance and government 
regulatory agencies of many countries approved the use of CP genes in agriculture. It is 
anticipated that other types of PDR will be approved in the near future. The present study 
of double transgensis in potato by combining CP gene of PVY and replicase gene of 
PLRV in single transformant will serve as base line for future development of broad 
spectrum PDRs. 
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Fig. 1. Double transgenic plants of potato cv. Desiree 14 wk after Agrobacterium tumefaciens-
mediated transformation.  

 
 

 
 
Fig. 2. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of potato cv. Desiree transformed with PVY coat 
protein and PLRV-replicase genes in single transformant. Amplified products were electrophoresed 
in 1% agarose gels in tris-EDTA buffer containing 0.5µg/ml ethidium bromide. The specific bands 
were visualized under UV light using Quantity One ® 4.1 for Windows (Bio-Rad). Arrows 
indicating the the specific bands of PVY-CP and PLRV-replicase genes.  PCR product size of 
508bp for PVY-CP and 449bp for the PLRV-replicase gene. M is DNA marker of 100bp 
(Promega). Lanes 1.1 to 17.3 (Fig 2A-C) are the transformed lines containing both PVY-coat 
protein and PLRV-replicase genes in single transformant; WT is wild-type (non-tranformed) and 
pC+ was the purified DNA from Agrobacterium-plasmid clones containing PLRV replicase (left) 
and PVY-CP (right) genes separately,  used as positive control in PCR reaction. 

Fig. 2A Fig. 2B

Fig. 2C
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Fig. 3. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of potato cv. Desiree transformed with PVY coat 
protein and PLRV-replicase genes in single transformant. Amplified products were electrophoresed 
in 1% agarose gels in tris-EDTA buffer containing 0.5µg/ml ethidium bromide. The specific bands 
were visualized under UV light using Quantity One ® 4.1 for Windows (Bio-Rad). Arrows 
indicating the the specific bands of PVY-CP and PLRV-replicase genes required PCR product size 
of 508bp for PVY-CP and 449bp for the PLRV-replicase gene. M is DNA marker of 100bp 
(Promega). Lanes 1.1 to 16.2 are the selected transformed lines containing both PVY-coat protein 
and PLRV-replicase genes in single transformant; WT is wild-type (non-tranformed) and pC+ was 
the purified DNA from Agrobacterium-plasmid clones containing PLRV replicase (left) and PVY-
CP (right) genes separately,  used as positive control in PCR reaction. 
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Fig. 4. Percent infection by PLRV in winter indexing of daughter tubers using ELISA.  Standard 
errors were calculated using binomial standard error (p-standard error [(9p(1-p))/ (N = sample 
size)]1/2. 
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